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Abstract
Examination of the syntypes of the species Propolyxenus aegeus Silvestri, 1948 has enabled a more complete 
set of diagnostic characteristics to be described for the genus Propolyxenus. On the basis of these charac-
teristics it is confi rmed that 5 previously described species should remain in the genus while the inclusion 
of P. crassisetosus Marquet & Conde, 1950 is questioned. A new species of Propolyxenus from Southern 
Australia is described.
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Introduction 
Th e genera Polyxenus and Propolyxenus can be distinguished from all other genera in the 
family Polyxenidae (Diplopoda, Polyxenida) by the presence of two caudal bundles of 
trichomes, a fan-shaped arrangement of trichomes dorsal to the caudal bundles (to be 
referred to subsequently as ornamental trichomes), and caudal trichomes with the same 
hooked shape (Fig. 1). Th e genus Polyxenus was fi rst described by Latreille (1802/1803). 
In 1948 Silvestri created the genus Propolyxenus for the type species Propolyxenus aegeus. 
Silvestri’s description of the genus and the type species is very brief with the only dis-
tinguishing character being three rows of trichomes per tergite in contrast to two rows 
in the genus Polyxenus. Subsequent to P. aegeus, three more species were described in 
the genus Propolyxenus: P. lawrencei Conde, 1949, P. crassisetosus Marquet & Conde, 
1950, and P. forsteri Conde, 1951. As well, two species formerly in the genus Polyxenus 
were reassigned to the genus Propolyxenus: P. trivittatus (Verhoeff , 1941) by Conde & 
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Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin (1971) and P. patagonicus (Silvestri, 1903) by Conde & Mas-
soud (1975). In this paper the type specimens of P. aegeus are re-examined and the spe-
cies redescribed in order to clarify the diagnostic features of the genus Propolyxenus. Th e 
morphological characters of P. aegeus are compared with those of Polyxenus lagurus (L., 
1758) as described by Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin (1982, 1987) and observed in speci-
mens of P. lagurus from France. A new species of Propolyxenus from Southern Australia 
is described. A key is given for identifi cation of species within the genus. 
Materials and methods 
Specimens were examined using light and scanning electron microscopy. For light mi-
croscopy, preparations were made of specimens of P. aegeus and P. australis. Specimens 
were cleared in 15% potassium hydroxide, heated in a water-bath for 2 minutes at 
80° C, then neutralised in 20% acetic acid for 2 minutes, rinsed in distilled water and 
dehydrated in a series of ethanol baths prior to staining with 1% Fast Green solution 
to increase contrast. Th e head and body were separated, the body cut open with a sin-
gle latero-longitudinal incision and contents removed. After rinsing in 100% ethanol, 
stained specimens were transferred to 100% isopropanol, then xylene and mounted 
on slides with DPX. A scanning electron micrograph (SEM) was obtained for an adult 
male P. australis sp. n. Th e specimen was fi xed in 70% ethanol, prior to being gently 
mounted on stubs using adhesive tabs, air-dried and sputter coated with gold before 
being examined with a Philips XL20 scanning electron microscope. 
Figure 1. Characteristic arrangement of caudal trichomes and structure of the main caudal trichome in 
the genera Polyxenus and Propolyxenus. Two bundles of predominantly hook-shaped trichomes with fan of 
dorso-medially attached long barbate ornamental trichomes. Enlarged view of the distal head of a hooked 
trichome (not to scale).
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Systematics 
Order Polyxenida Verhoeff , 1934 
Superfamily Polyxenoidea Lucas, 1840 
Family Polyxenidae Lucas, 1840 
Genus Propolyxenus Silvestri, 1948 
Silvestri (1948) created the genus Propolyxenus for specimens collected on the island of 
Rhodes in Greece and described as a new species Propolyxenus aegeus. 
Propolyxenus aegeus Silvestri, 1948
Figures 2-12
Material examined: 30 syntypes preserved in alcohol and deposited in the Museo Civi-
co di Storia Naturale di Genova, Italy. Th e specimens were labelled ‘Propolyxenus aegeus 
Silv. Rodi, Pelecano, 29 March 1935’, and comprise 7 adult females, 8 adult males 
and 1 sub-adult female. Th e sex of a further 14 immature specimens could not be de-
termined. Five specimens were damaged. Microscope preparations were made of two 
adults of each sex for examination of diagnostic features. 
Revised description 
Coloration: Body pale yellow due to prolonged immersion in alcohol. Of the small 
number of trichomes retained, most colourless; a small number in the vertex region of 
the head dark brown. 
Measurements: Average body length without caudal bundle: adult males 3.07 mm 
(N=3), female adults 3.37 mm (N=3). Caudal bundle length 0.5 mm for each sex. 
Th ese measurements diff er from those reported by Silvestri (body length 4.8 mm) 
and may refl ect the degree of dehydration of the body since publication of Silvestri’s 
description 60 years ago (Silvestri 1948). 
Head (Fig. 2): Six ocelli each side with 3 tergal, 3 laterally placed: 1 anterior, 1 
medial and 1 posterior-sternal. Vertex with 2 anterior clusters of 26 trichomes, and two 
posterior bands with a variable number of trichomes (as determined by examination of 
trichome insertion points). Numbers varied as followed in the 6 specimens examined 
(L= left, R = right): male 1 (31L + 33R), male 2 (35L + 37R), male 3 (30L + 30R), 
female 1 (38R + 38L), female 2 (35L + 37R), female 3 (36L + 34R). Trichomes not 
in defi ned rows except at the lateral end of the posterior trichome bands adjacent to 
internal trichobothrium c where there is a series of 5-12 trichomes in a distinctive tight 
row. Trichobothria with cylindrical funicles, arranged in a triangle with most internal 
trichobothrium c slightly smaller than trichobothria a and b which are equal in size, 
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positioned medially and adjacent to the end of the row of vertex trichomes. A broad 
sagittal smooth band separates sets of anterior and posterior trichomes, posterior to this 
band a pair of isolated trichomes in the mid line, as in Polyxenus lagurus. Trichomes 
barbate, similar to those of P. lagurus although slightly longer. 
Antennae with 8 articles with article VIII carrying 4 sensory cones, proportions of 
antennal articles shown in Fig. 3. Antennal article VI with 3 basiconic sensilla compris-
ing 1 anterior thin sensillum and 2 posterior thicker sensilla with the more medial of the 
two being thicker, a coeloconic sensillum to posterior of other sensilla, a setiform sensil-
lum between basiconic sensilla 1 and 2. Antennal segment VII with two curved rows 
of sensilla, proximal row comprising 4-5 thin basiconic sensilla, while distal (interior) 
row has one coeloconic sensillum posterior followed by 4 basiconic sensilla; all basiconic 
sensilla same height with two anterior ones thinner; one setiform sensillum between two 
posterior basiconic sensilla (Fig. 4). Clypeo-labrum with 10 setae along posterior mar-
gin – some slight variation in number; anterior margin of labrum, median cleft with 4-5 
lamella teeth either side. Entire surface covered with spherical papillae, 4-5 rows of large 
papillae anteriorly, posteriorly smaller papillae reducing in size to the posterior margin 
(Fig. 5). Gnathochilarium with lateral palp three times longer than medial palp. Lateral 
palp with varying number of cylindrical sensilla (16-18), medial palp 16-20 sensilla, with 
3-4 cylindrical sensilla located on exterior edge, remaining sensilla segmented (Fig. 6). 
Body: Collum – almost symmetrical arrangement of trichomes with lateral dense 
patches of trichomes thinning towards the mid-line. Trichomes forming a row ante-
riorly with less well defi ned rows posteriorly (Fig. 7). Number of trichomes varied 
(female 1: 138, female 2: 138, female 3: 136, male 1: 133, male 2: 135, male 3: 137). 
Small pleural projections each with a row of forward projecting trichomes of varied 
number from 5-10, with occasionally unequal numbers either side (female 1: 7L + 8R, 
male 2: 10L + 8R). In remaining tergites, trichomes arranged posteriorly in a band 3-4 
trichomes thick, with a denser cluster of trichomes each end (Fig. 7). Number of tri-
chomes varied between individuals (for example: female 1: 185, female 2: 197, female 
3: 186, male 1: 179, male 2: 190, male 3: 182). All trichomes facing posteriorly with 
lateral denser trichomes arranged in rosettes. Conical pleural projections along each 
side adjacent to tergites 2-10, with very dense clusters of 40+ trichomes. Trichomes 
same barbate shape but slightly longer than those of P. lagurus. 
Legs: Naming of leg segments is after Manton (1956). Legs 1 and 2 without tro-
chanter, leg 1 also lacks tarsus 1. Trochanter, post-femur and tarsus 1 lack setae. Chae-
totaxy as follows: coxa 1, one seta; coxa 2, two setae; coxa 3-13, no setae; all pre femura, 
femura, and tibias with single sensory seta (Figs 8-10). Setae of the coxa, prefemur and 
femur with cylindrical funicle, tibia seta setiform. Tarsus 2 spine much longer than the 
claw. Telotarsus bearing anterior process with slender spinous projection, shorter than 
the claw, single latero-posterior spiniform process; posterior lamella process longer 
than claw (Fig. 11). 
Male: Conical paired penises on the coxal plates of the second pair of legs, directed 
posteriorly, each with 6 setiform sensilla arranged along the anterior (ventral) surface in 
3 rows of 2 (Fig. 9). Invagination glands present on coxae of leg pairs 8 and 9. 
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Female: Pair of vulvae attached to the second coxal plate, one third length of pe-
nis, directed posteriorly, anterior (ventral) and posterior (dorsal) surfaces each with 6 
setiform sensilla, posterior surface with bifurcated lip with single sensillum each side 
of slit, remaining sensilla arranged in row with two proximal to each single sensillum. 
Figures 2-6. Propolyxenus aegeus Silvestri, 1948, adult male. 2: head, dorsal view showing arrangement of 
ocelli, positions of trichobothria and trichome insertions; 3: left antenna; 4: details of sensilla on antennal 
articles VI and VII with sensilla type indicated as follows: c = coleoconic, s = setiform, T = thick basiconic, 
t = thin basoconic; 5: labrum; 6: left palp of gnathochilarium. Scale bars: 0.1 mm (2, 3); 0.05 mm (5, 6); 
0.01 mm (4).
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Telson: Medial cluster of 49-66 ornamental trichomes with insertion points forming a 
ventrally pointing triangular shape, dorsal to two bundles of caudal trichomes positioned 
laterally (Fig. 12). Ornamental trichomes barbate, long and straight forming a fan-like 
Figures 7-13. Propolyxenus aegeus Silvestri, 1948, adult male. 7: collum, pleural projections and tergite II 
with detail of tergal trichome insertion points; 8: right leg I; 9: leg II showing detail of penis; 10: leg III; 
11: detail of telotarsus showing anterior process bearing slender spinous projection, single latero-posterior 
spiniform process and posterior lamella process (not to scale); 12: end of telson showing pattern of tri-
chome insertions; 13: detail of a caudal hooked trichome, barbate ornamental trichome and short barbate 
trichome (not to scale). Scale bars: 0.1 mm (7 -10, 12).
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shape. Caudal bundle trichomes of three types: hooked, long barbate and shorter barbate 
(Fig. 13). Hooked trichomes, two-four pronged with barbed stems are most abundant. 
A row of barbate trichomes similar to tergal trichomes lines the curved internal ventral 
edges of each bundle and is indicated in Fig. 12 by the larger insertions points. Internal 
to these in each bundle, a row of small insertion points holds thin barbate trichomes 
similar to the ornamental trichomes. Trichome number in these two rows varies between 
specimens and between the two bundles in one individual (female 1: 6 small/14 large 
left bundle + 6 small/12 large right bundle; female 2: 6/16L + 8/15 R; female 3: 3/14 L + 
damaged R; male 2: 7/13L + 8/15R). Th in barbate trichomes with small insertion points 
also present medially in each bundle (Fig. 12). Th e hooked trichomes detach easily and 
serve a defence purpose. Th e barbate trichomes at the inside edges and centre of each 
bundle are thought to prevent the hooked trichomes from becoming entangled. 
Remarks 
Th e genera Polyxenus and Propolyxenus are distinct amongst the genera in the family 
Polyxenidae in having two bundles of caudal trichomes instead of just one. Initially 
all species found with two caudal bundles were placed in the genus Polyxenus. Silvestri 
(1948) created the genus Propolyxenus on the basis of the presence of 3 or more rows of 
tergal trichomes, removing from the genus Polyxenus all those species with more than 
two rows of tergal trichomes. Th e grouping “Polyxenus – Propolyxenus” continued to 
be referred to in a number of subsequent papers with some doubt expressed as to the 
validity of Propolyxenus as a distinct genus due to the brevity of Silvestri’s description. 
Recently the two genera were grouped together in the sub-family Polyxeninae (Condé & 
Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin, 2008) on the basis of arrangement of trichomes on the telson. 
Description of new species 
Propolyxenus australis sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5BAFB87C-4CC9-474C-9419-D14E36FA286B
Figures 14-26
Type material: Sunnyside beach, Mornington, Victoria, Australia (38°12' S, 145°03' E), 
collected 26 July 2006. Holotype adult male mounted on slide, twenty adult paratypes 
(10 female, 10 male), plus 2 examples of each of the 7 immature stadia. Paratypes in-
clude both slide mounted material and material preserved in 90% ethanol. Material to 
be deposited in the Museum Victoria, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
Etymology: To date this species has been found in the litter layer in locations that 
are not only distant from each other but vary in climatic conditions and dominant veg-
etation present. Hence it is predicted that the species is likely to be widely distributed 
throughout southern Australia. 
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Description of adult 
Measurements: Body length without caudal trichomes 1.7 mm (holotype), adult male 
range (N = 10) 1.5-1.7 mm and adult female range (N = 10) 1.6-1.9 mm; caudal bun-
dle length 0.3 mm, both sexes. 
Colouration: body pale yellow coloured with dark brown trichomes. 
Head (Fig. 15): Five ocelli each side: 2 tergal, 3 lateral (anterior, medial and medial-
posterior). Th e vertex with two groups of trichomes arranged in two bands of 2 rows 
each arranged obliquely and separated medially by a broad space. Anterior rows arched 
with slightly larger insertion cups than the posterior rows. Number of trichomes varies, 
with the holotype showing the most common pattern of 10 + 10 (anterior rows) and 
5 + 5 (posterior rows). Variation in anterior trichomes between 9 and 11, with some 
specimens (both male and female) showing an asymmetrical pattern with 10 on one 
side and 11 on the other. Th e posterior pair of rows has 5 or occasionally 6 trichomes. 
Trichobothria equal in size. 
Th e antennae with proportions of articles identical to P. aegeus (Fig. 16). Antennal 
article VI with 4 basiconic sensilla comprising 2 anterior thin sensilla and 2 posterior 
thick sensilla with the more medial of the two being thicker, coeloconic sensillum to 
Figure 14. Propolyxenus australis sp.n. adult male, SEM, dorsal view, showing short barbate tergal tri-
chomes, arranged in three rows, two caudal bundles of trichomes ventral to a fan of dorso-medially at-
tached long barbate ornamental trichomes, clusters of barbate trichomes along body attached to pleural 
projections. Scale bar: 1 mm.
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the posterior of other sensilla, setiform sensillum between basiconic sensilla 2 and 3. 
Antennal segment VII with one coeloconic sensillum to the posterior followed ante-
riorly by 4 basiconic sensilla of similar height, two thick and two thin; one setiform 
sensillum between the two posterior basiconic sensilla (Fig. 17). Although this pattern 
is most common, variation in the number of thin sensilla occurs to the anterior with 3 
further patterns observed and represented in the paratypes: article VI (1 thin sensillum) 
article VII (2 thin sensilla); article VI (1) article VII (3); article VI (3) article VII (2). 
Clypeo-labrum similar to P. aegeus with 5-6 lamella teeth either side of anterior 
median cleft and 9 setae along posterior margin (varies, with 10 setae observed in some 
Figures 15-18. Propolyxenus australis sp. n. adult male. 15: head, dorsal view showing arrangement of 
ocelli, patterns of trichobothria and trichome insertions; 16: left antenna; 17: detail of sensilla of antennal 
articles VI and VII with sensilla type indicated as follows: c = coleoconic, s = setiform, T = thick basiconic, 
t = thin basoconic; 18: left palp of gnathochilarium showing structure and arrangement of sensilla. Scale 
bars: 0.1 mm (15, 16); 0.01 mm (17, 18).
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specimens). Entire surface covered in spherical papilla as described for P. aegeus. Gna-
thochilarium with lateral palp three times longer than medial palp. 
Lateral palp with 9 cylindrical sensilla, medial palp 19 sensilla, with 4-5 cylindri-
cal sensilla located on the exterior edge with the remaining 14-15 sensilla showing the 
same segmented structure as for P. aegeus (Fig. 18). 
Body: Collum – almost symmetrical arrangement of trichomes with lateral patches 
of trichomes linked across the mid line along both the anterior and posterior margins 
by widely spaced rows of trichomes (Fig. 19). Number of trichomes 47 in holotype, 
varying between 37-49 in paratypes. Small pleural projections each with row of 4 for-
ward facing trichomes (holotype), varying between 3-6 in paratypes. In remaining 
tergites, trichomes arranged on posterior half of the tergite in 3 loose rows ending with 
small clusters laterally. Trichomes in anterior row directed towards head while remain-
ing rows directed posteriorly (Fig. 14). Number of trichomes on tergite 2 variable: 56 
in holotype, 46-57 in paratypes. Conical pleural projections along each side associated 
with tergites 2-10, each with a cluster of more than 20 barbate trichomes. Tergal tri-
chomes, all short and barbate (Fig. 14). 
Legs: Leg structure and chaetotaxy identical to P. aegeus (Figs 20-24) except for te-
lotarsus with slender spinous projection longer than the claw (Fig. 25). Paired male and 
female genital structures identical to those of P. aegeus. Invagination glands (4 pairs) 
present in male on coxae of leg pairs 8-11. 
Telson: Similar arrangement of trichomes to P. aegeus. Medial cluster of ornamen-
tal trichomes diff ers from P. aegeus as insertion points form a pair of triangular clusters 
symmetrically about the midline dorsal to two lateral bundles of caudal trichomes (Fig. 
26). Trichome number in each cluster varies from 12-15 with slight asymmetry between 
clusters common. For example, holotype has 12 + 13, while paratype male 2 has 14 + 
13. Caudal trichomes mainly hooked with two-fi ve hooks, slightly more pointed in the 
apex than those of P. aegeus. Two types of barbate trichomes in caudal bundles arranged 
in similarly to P. aegeus, in two rows along the inside ventro-lateral rim of each bundle. 
Outer row with 5-10 (holotype has 10) larger insertion points of trichomes similar to 
tergal trichomes in structure. Inner row comprises 10-15 (holotype has 11) smaller inser-
tion points for thin barbate trichomes similar but smaller than the ornamental trichomes. 
As in P. aegeus, a cluster of thin barbate trichomes medially in each bundle. Remainder of 
trichomes in each bundle have small insertion cups and are hooked as described above. 
Postembryonic stadia: All 7 immature stadia were examined and observations sum-
marised in Table 1. It should be noted that the sex organs and coxal glands are diffi  cult 
to examine in immature stadia as they are either not visible or incompletely formed. 
Two specimens of each stadium have been included in the paratypes. 
Distribution: Specimens of this species have been found at a number of locations 
some distance from each other in Southern Australia (Fig. 27): Mornington, Victoria 
(38°12' S, 145°03' E), Aireys Inlet, Victoria (38°27' S, 144°07' E), Scott Creek, South 
Australia (35°03' S, 138°42' E), and Dunalley Beach, Tasmania (42°55' S, 147°49' E). 
A single specimen collected from Th e Little Desert National Park, Victoria (36°35' S, 
141°08' E) was found incompletely identifi ed in the collection of Museum Victoria. 
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Figure 19-26. Propolyxenus australis sp. n. adult male. 19: collum and tergite II with detail of tergal 
trichome insertions, 20: right leg I; 20: detail of setiform seta; 22: detail of seta with cylindrical funicle; 
23: right leg II showing detail of penis; 24: right leg III; 25: detail of telotarsus showing anterior process 
bearing long slender spinous projection, single latero-posterior spiniform process and posterior lamella 
process; 26: caudal view of telson showing pattern of trichome insertions. Scale bars: 0.1 mm (19, 20, 23, 
24); 0.01 mm (26). Figures 21, 22, 25 not to scale.
All Victorian specimens were collected from coastal scrub, mallee scrub, or grassland, 
all habitats with a well–drained litter layer over a sandy soil. Scott Creek specimens 
however were collected from under roadside vegetation of eucalypt woodland with 
minimal understorey and dry litter layer over sandy loam soil. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of post-embryonic stadia of Propolyxenus australis sp. n.
Stadium I II III IV V VI VII VIII 
(adult)
Length (mm): 
head –telson 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.3 1.5 ♂: 1.7 
♀: 1.9
total 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.6 1.8 ♂: 2.0
♀: 2.2
Leg pairs 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 13
Pleural  projections 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Ocelli per ocular  fi eld 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Antennal articles 5 5 7 7 8 8 8 8
Sensilla on each
lateral palp of
gnathochilarium
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Sex determination no no no no no no organs
developing
yes
Pattern of antennal sensilla types indicated below with the following symbols: c = coeloconic, 
s = setiform, T = thick basiconic, t = thin basiconic. Th e coeloconic sensillum is always the 
most posterior. Extra thin sensilla always to anterior and adjacent to other thin sensilla.
Article VII c-T-s-T-t c-T-s-T-2t c-T-s-T-2t
(c-T-s-T-3t
in some specimens)
Article VI c-2T-s-t c-2T-s-t
(c-2T-s-2t
in some stadium VI)
c-2T-s-2t
(c-2T-s-t or c-2T-s-3t
in some specimens)
Both males and females were collected at each location. Th e ratio of males to fe-
males in a sample collected at Mornington on 29 September 2005 was 36 males: 78 
females (32% males). Some variation has been observed with the 10 adult specimens 
collected from Scott Creek, South Australia, being smaller, measuring just 1.3 mm 
(both sexes, head to telson). Additionally 4 Scott Creek specimens varied in having 
3 pairs of posterior rows of trichomes on the vertex of the head rather than 2 with a 
pattern of 8/5/2 or 9/5/3. In two specimens examined, slight diff erences in trichome 
numbers were found on each side (Scott Creek female 1: 8/5/2 on left, 9/5/3 on right; 
Scott Creek female 2: 9/5/2 on left, 9/4/2 on right). 
Affi  nities 
Th is species is very similar in morphology to P. aegeus. However there are a number 
of diff erences: body length < ½ length P. aegeus, with less dense and shorter tergal 
trichomes, 5 ocelli only on each side, trichobothria equal in size, a reduction in the 
number of thin sensilla on the antennal article VII with only 1 row of sensilla, a re-
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Figure 27. Geographical distribution of Propolyxenus australis populations found to date. Th e location of 
each population is indicated with a black diamond.
duced number of sensilla on both the medial and lateral palps, 4 pairs of coxal glands 
in males instead of 2, slender spinous projection on telotarsus longer than the claw. Th e 
arrangement of insertion points of the ornamental trichomes also diff ers. 
Redescription of the genus Propolyxenus Silvestri, 1948 
Th e genus is distinguished by the presence of the following characters which are com-
mon to all species currently in the genus with the exception of P. crassisetosus which has 
8 ocelli, diff erent leg chaetotaxy and pattern of antennal sensilla, and lacks ornamental 
trichomes (Table 2). 
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Head: 5-6 ocelli each side. Pattern of antennal sensilla on antennal articles VII and 
VI based on the following sequence (from posterior to anterior) Article VII: coeloco-
nic, thick basiconic, setiform, thick basiconic followed by either 1 thick basiconic or 
one or more thin basiconic (in P. aegeus numerous, arranged in two rows); Article VI: 
coeloconic, 2 thick basiconic, setiform, thin basiconic, followed by 0-2 thin basiconic 
sensilla. Clypeo-labrum surface covered with spherical papillae with 4-5 rows of large 
papillae anteriorly, smaller papillae to posterior reducing in size to the posterior mar-
gin. Gnathochilarium with lateral palp three times longer than medial palp. Trunk: At 
least 3 rows of tergal trichomes. Legs: Trochanter, post-femur and tarsus 1 lack setae. 
Chaetotaxy as follows: coxa 1 one seta, coxa 2 two setae, coxa 3-13 no setae; all pre-
femura, femura, and tibia with single sensory seta. Setae of the coxa, prefemur and 
femur with cylindrical funicle, tibia seta setiform. Tarsus 2 spine much longer than 
the claw. Telotarsus bearing anterior process with slender spinous projection, posterior 
lamella process longer than claw. Telson: Caudal trichomes in two bundles, cluster of 
long barbate trichomes spread in a fan shape above, attached medially (ornamental 
trichomes). Caudal trichomes both barbate and hooked. Distribution: Th e genus has a 
global distribution as shown in Fig. 28. 
Key to species in the genus Propolyxenus (including P. crassisetosus) 
1a.  Presence of fan-shaped ornamental trichomes ...................................... go to 2
1b.  Absence of fan-shaped ornamental trichomes ..............................P. crassisetosus
2a.  Presence of 5 ocelli in adult .................................................................. go to 3
2b.  Presence of 6 ocelli in adult .................................................................. go to 4
Figure 28. Geographical distribution of species in the genus Propolyxenus. Th e source of the data and 
symbols used to designate each species as follows: P. aegeus (Silvestri 1948) (black dot), P. trivittatus (M. 
Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin 2008, pers. comm. 25 September) (black square), P. patagonicus (Condé & Mas-
soud 1975) (white star), P. crassisetosus (Marquet & Condé 1950) (black cross), P lawrencei (Condé 1949) 
(black triangle), P. forsteri (Condé 1951) (black diamond), P. australis (black star).
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3a.  2 pairs coxal glands in adult males, >30 ornamental trichomes .. P. patagonicus
3b.  4 pairs coxal glands in adult males, < 30 ornamental trichomes ...... P. australis
4a.  6-9 basiconic sensilla on antennal article VII in adult .....................................  
 ...................................................................................... P. aegeus/ P. trivittatus
4b.  3 basiconic sensilla only on antennal article VII in adult ...................... go to 5
5a  Trichobothrium c is much smaller than a and b, and the 3 form an acute angle, 
ornamental trichomes arranged in an open cluster with < 35 trichomes  .........  
 ......................................................................................................P. lawrencei
5b.  Trichobothrium c is only slightly smaller than a and b, and the 3 form an ob-
tuse angle, ornamental trichomes arranged in a dense cluster with >35 tricho-
mes ................................................................................................... P. forsteri
Table 2. Summary of diagnostic features of genus Propolyxenus Silvestri, 1948 as shown in the type spe-
cies P. aegeus and other species currently classifi ed in the genus Propolyxenus. (Data for species not exam-
ined from: Condé 1949; Marquet & Condé 1950; Condé 1951; Condé & Massoud 1975; M. Nguyen 
Duy-Jacquemin 2008, pers. comm. 25 September; length P. aegeus, Silvestri 1948). Polyxenus lagurus 
is included for comparison (Condé & Nguyen Duy–Jacquemin 1971; Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin 1987). 
Pattern of antennal sensilla types indicated with the following symbols. c = coeloconic, s = setiform, T = 
thick basiconic, t = thin basiconic. Th e coeloconic sensillum is always the most posterior. * indicates vari-
ants have been noted with extra thin basiconic sensilla to the anterior. ** variation has been noted in the 
number of thin sensilla between the coeloconic and thick basiconic sensillum.
Species Body 
length
mm
Ornamental 
trichomes in 
fan shape
Leg setae 
pattern
Coxal 
glands 
(males 
only)
No. 
ocelli
Most common pattern 
of antennal sensilla from 
posterior to anterior on: 
antennal article VII (top 
row), antennal article VI 
(bottom row).
P. aegeus 4.8 yes Refer
Figs 8-10
2 6 c-T-s-T-6t* (7t)
c-2T-s-t t
P. trivittatus > 3.0 yes same as
P. aegeus
2 6 c-T-s-T-4t* (5t, 6t)
c-2T-s-t
P. lawrencei 4.0 yes same as
P. aegeus
2 6 c-T-s-T-T
c-2T-s-2t
P. forsteri 3.5 yes same as
P. aegeus
2 6 c-T-s-T-T
c-2T-s-2t
P. patagonicus – yes same as
P. aegeus
2 5 c-T-s-T-2t
c-2T-s-t* (2t, 3t)
P. australis 1.7 yes same as
P. aegeus
4 5 c-T-s-T-2t* (3t)
c-2T-s-2t* (1t, 3t)
P. crassisetosus 3.5 no diff erent 2 8 c-T-s-T
c-T-T-T
Polyxenus
lagurus
3.0 yes same as
P. aegeus
2 6 c-T-s-T-3t*(2-6t)
c-5t**(3-9t)-T-s-t
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Discussion 
When the characteristics of species in the genus Propolyxenus are compared (Table 2), 
a number of diagnostic features can be listed for the genus to further distinguish it 
from the genus Polyxenus. However, in so doing it appears that the species Propolyxenus 
crassisetosus may not belong to the genus, and further work is needed on this species. 
Th is supports the recommendation by Conde (1959) that P. crassisetosus should be re-
moved from the genus Propolyxenus. As well, questions must be asked as to the possible 
synonymy of Propolyxenus trivittatus and Propolyxenus aegeus. Aside from their strik-
ingly similar morphology, the one collection of P. aegeus was from Rhodes, within the 
distribution range of P. trivattatus which has been collected from Greece, Turkey and 
Israel. Unfortunately the poor quality of type specimens of P. trivittatus (M. Nguyen 
Duy-Jacquemin 2008, pers. comm. 25 September) as well as a lack of recent collections 
of either P. aegeus or P. trivittatus prevents investigation of this question. 
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